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The Best Eyes 4

4

trsG given the btst caie,.
f iroiifButftll periods of OI1US O.Jt '! tisMr to have the best eyes" is

cohjni'nn expression. These people
bAffltL-ult- r imi-- bad ovi linw hi'.

E enifla mrli'oiful.of tlie caue ueees- -

sury 'lo koob them good bet us
! liKKi kcei) . vour's cooil. If you

ImVou't good ones lot us assist in
making them good. Right class I

! aid that's what wo offer. 4

!
.We have a line of Goggles, Colored J

J Glasses and Eye Y rotectors tor Har

l vesters, Threshers, and others 4

I who work in the sun or dust. 4
4
4

Newhouse Bros., 4
4

:
Jewelers and Opticians. 4

4
4

Urlug m your Watch, Clock and Jewelry J
work. We do the best work. t

4

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Curtains at cost at Taylor's.

Everything at cost nt Taylor's.

G. M. Castor was in the city this
week.

Mrs. C. J. Pope went ti Lincoln Wed-

nesday.

Take your harness repairing to Fogel
aud Hutchison.- -

Have you seen that lines line if nets
and dusters at J. O. Butler's.

Tlib'W.,C.T. U. will meet with Mrs.

Rut during tho month of August.

August Lautcrbach and daughter of
Colby, Kansas were hero Weifhosdny.

Our phone is No. 517 and whon in

need of job vork or advertising call us

up.

r;n. D. Gaston and family 'returned
homo Thursday from n pleasure trip in

Michigan.

Chns. Schaffnit who hn neon in tho
east for souio timo returned homo Sat-

urday night.

See V. V. Wright's line of refriger-

ators. Ho handles the Merrick which

is the best on earth.

Largest line of nets and dusters iu

tho Republican valley at the lowest
prices. J. O. Butlf.ii.

oJoe Blair and Gertie Kaley bpont

Sunday with tho family of R. C. Leg-ge- tt

south of tho river.

Mrs. B. M. Olmstoad returuod homo

Saturday night after n month's visit
with friends at Ames, Nebraska.

Harry Letsor. who has been visiting
friends in Deadwood, South Dakota,
returned homo Wednesday evening.

Mrs. C. B. Crone and daughter Edna
departed Thursday night for a visit
with frionds and rolativcs in Grinnell,
Iowa.

Miss Cecil Taylor who has boon visit-

ing with tho famlsy of F. G. Turnuro,
returned to hor homo in St. Joseph,
Mo. Thursday.

Having decided to close out my busi-

ness in this city I oll'or my entiro stock
o' fiirniture.cnrpots, curtnius and wall

papor at cost. F. V. Taylok.

H. C. Goode of Orleaus, this state,
and Dr. 'A. C. Goode of Sidney, Ohio,

aro horo helping Dr. J. F. Goode pack-u-p

preparatory to his return to Ohio.

J.R. Mercer has had paintors and
carpontors at work at his residence on

Webster street And thoy have very ma-

terially enhanced the looks of tho prop-ert-

Insure your hogs against disease in
tho Hog Raiser's Mutual Insuranco Co.

Choapost and best, gonts wanted.
Call on or address F. F. Gohlk, Supt
of Agencies, Red Cloud, Neb.

One Minute Couph Cure quickly
ohi-h-s obstinate summer coughs and
colds. "I consider it a most wondet ful

medicine, quick and safo." W. W.

Molten, Mayhew, Wis. C. L Cotting.

John dimming whllo carrying his

dinner bucket in ono hand and a water
kg in the other stumbled aud foil and
bis right hand came in contact with a
glass which fell out of tho bucket and
)ih sustained a bad cut of the middle
and ring lingers. Dr. McKeeby dres-

sed tho Injury.

Charley Hazelton had shipped in

from hid late restdence at Kausas City,
' this week an ontiro equipment of a

livery business ho had been running
at that place. The outfit consisted of

some fourteen head of horsos, a nice

Hue of buggies, a baggago wagon nnd

a couple of rubber tired hacks which
he will uso upon tho streets for carry- -

a jUg passtngers.

WEEK'S HAPPENINGS.

Furniture nt cost at'laylor's.
"Racket" store,' Moon block.

ILiinuioek's at cost at Taylor's.

Harness of all kinds at Fogcl ami
Hutchison'.

Tui' Chiek and tho Intcr-Ocent- i one
year for 31 ',"3.

The Ciiiek and the Chicago Inter
Ocean one year for $1.25.

If you want anything in the harness
line see Fogcl and Hutchison.

Miss Marie Moinnvillo departed this
week for her old home in Iowa.

Campbell Bros, show will bo hero
sometimo tho last of tho month.

See Wright's line of warm weather
gasoline stoves before putchasing.

Riugliug Bros, show Is billed for
Hastings for the 13th of September.

Charley Hazelton has moved into tho
Will Tulleys property oil Seward street.

A. C. Hosmerand family have return-
ed from a sojourn in Craig, Missouri.

Frisbie Richardson has moved into
tho John Winters property on Soward
street.

L. A. Hussong is to preach at tho
Tennant sehool-hons- o next Lord's day
at U p. m.

Fred Gund of Bluo Hill accompanied
by his mother and sister were here
this week.

The pastor of the Methodist church
will presont tho "Up-to-Dat- o Proachei"
on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Dr. Rockwell returned tho last
of the week from a soveral weeks so
journ in California.

Mr. Cliff Wescott of Plattsmouth,
NobrasKa is in tho city the guest of A.
Galusha and family.

Mrs. E. U. Overman aud Mrs. Dam-oro- ll

aud Mary returned homo from
Illinois this morning.

A couplo of gontlemen of color with
a mandolin nnd guitnr dispensed some
good music on the streets Monday.

P. A. Wells and wife left tho Hrst of
tho wek on a trip to Pennsylvania,
New York and other points in tho cast.

Don't stand tho heat of a cook stove
this summer but buy a gasoline stovo
of W. W. Wright. He has a lino lino of
thrill.

Mr. Clapp of the firm of Estoy &

Ciapp of Fairbury, this state, was look-

ing after business matters hero this
week.

Wm. H. Vaul'iitten of Farmiugton,
Illinois, was heie this week looking at
laud. Real Estate Agent Myers sold
him the Mitchell farm south of tho
river.

H. A. Howard and wifo leave Satur-
day August Oth for Washington, Wash-inpto- n

county, Kansas, to visit a sister
of Mr. Howard's whom ho has not seon
for twouty-thrc- e years.

Miss Tillie Lougtiu, daughter of Phil
Longtin a former rcsideut of this city,
who has been visiting with Nelso Long-ti- n

nnd family has returned to her
home at Clyde, Kansas.

Master Clyde Baum bad tho misfor-
tune to fall from a horso Thursday and
dislocate his elbow. We are pleased
to learn that he will bo out with his
playmates iu.a fow days.

Insure your hogs against diseaso in
tho Hog Raisers' Mutual-Insuranc- e Co.
Cheapest nnd best. Agents wanted.
Call on or nddross F. F. Goule, Supt.
of Agencies, Rod Cloud, Neb.

Miss Ella Cook left this .Morning for
Omaha where she will visit with her
hrother Herbert aud will go from there
to Now Whatcom, Washington, wliero
she will visit with her brother Edwnrd.

All woak places in your system
closed ngainst diseaso by De- -

Witt's Little Early Risers. They
cleanse the bowels, promptly cure con-

stipation, regulate tho liver, aud (111

you with new life and vigor. Small,
ploasant, suro; never gripo. C. L. Cot-tin- g.

"Our baby was sick for a month with
severe cough nnd catarrhal fever. Al-

though we tried many ronicdies sho
kept getting worse until wo used Ono
Minute Cough Cure, it relieved at
once and cured hor in a fow days." B.
L. Nauco, Prin. High School, Bluffdale,
Texas. C. L. Cotting.

It is u general belief among people
that ice water is detrimental to the
health, but if you got nice, pure Ico

such as that sold by J. A. MoArthuryou
will fiud it beneficial instead of detri-

mental. Ho has pure ice and it wou't
hurt anyone. Delivered to any part of
tho ci'.y in any quantity. Wagon
makes the rounds every day.

Mr. A. Dow father of Mrs. A. U.
Kaley, died at the residence of his son
In-la- in this city on Tuesday about
six p.m. of heart trouble Mr. Dow
was 77 years of ago at the timo of his
death. Ho arrived in tho city about
two months ago for a summer visit
with his daughter, and up to tho time
of his death was apparently in tho bost
of health, A short sorvice was hold at
tho residonco on Thursday morning
after which tho remains wero shipped
to Carey, Ohio, his former home, for
burial, to which place Mr. and Mrs. A.
U. Kaloy accompanied tho remains.
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MERE MENTIONINGS.

The Chief 51 "00 per year.

Carpets at cost at Taylor's.

Wall paper at cost at Taylor's.

C. C. Cowden was iu Supeiior Wed-

nesday.

Miss Nelllo Kaley wns Iu Guide Rock
this week.

W. W. Wright has a tine lino of tlte
bost lefrlgerators.

For hand made harness go to Fjgol
and Hutchisons.

Mrs. C. F. Cnther leturued Monday
from a trip east.

The Chief and Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

ono year for $1.25.

C. E. Hicks of Bladen wns iu the city
the first of the week.

All kinds of useful nrticles at tho
Racket store, Moon block.

Seo ttio "American" hog fence at
Mitchell Bros. Best on earth.

F. E. Goblo was looking after busi-

ness matters in Lincoln this week.

Mrs. Wm. ZolutT aud Mrs. Frank
Hadloy visited iu Guide Rock Wednes-
day.

Miss'Ha.el Bcll'of Lincoln is in tho
city tho guest of Georgo J. Warren and
family.

Mrs. C. M. Smith who hns beou visit-

ing frionds in Iowa arrived homo Wed-

nesday
a

night.

Low Clapp has gono to Bloomington
having received word that his mother
was very sick.

Samuel Miller of Lester left Thurs-
day morning for a visit at his formor
old homo in Indiana.

Mrs. C. H. Goro and daughter of Lin-

coln who wero visiting with Mrs. Silas
Garber havo returned to their homo at
Lincoln.

Chns. Hazelton and wifo arrived in
the city Tuesday morning from Kausas
City and will again mako tills plnco
their home.

Tho unuunl "P. L.T." sermon for the
"I. O. O. F." is to bo dcliveted at tho
Christian church by tho pastor Aug. 13

at 8 p.m.

A largo number of our citi.ous at-

tended tho Woodman picnic at River-to- n

Wednesday, and all unlto in de-

claring it a very onjoyablo nQnir.

Special Sale, commencing Juno 10

nnd ending Juno 24, on
dusters. Special prices on nets and
dusters during this snlo. I. O.Butleu.

Will Rife has sold out his interest in
the drnvinir business of Ross & Rife to
his partner aud having purchased a
corn shelter outfit will engage In that
business.

The Misses Ruth, Mamie and Pearl
Householder of Bladen loft Wednes-
day to attend tho Epworth League con-

vention nt Lincoln and will also go to
Omaha and seo tho exposition.

Insuru your hogs against disoaso in
the Hog Raisers' Mutual Insurance Co.
Choapest and best. Agents wanted.
Call on or address FkankOoule, Supt.
of Agencies, Red Cloud, Nob.

Dr. J. F. Goodo returned from Ohio
tho first of tho --veck after accompany-
ing the remains of his wife thero for
burial. Ho will again return to Ohio
after getting his affairs fixed up hero.

Tho Congregntionnlists will celebrato
tho 25th anniversary of their organiza-
tion as a church, Sunday, Aug. 13th.
Speakers are expected from abroad.
There will be thrco sorvicos during the
day. Program givon next week.

M. S. Marsh of Hastings was here
yestorday and today placing tho adver-
tising of tho Hastings street fair. He
says that thoy aro p Ing to havo ono of
tho biggest ovonts oor held in tho
stato as tho money is up and muny at
tractions Monlieady on tho list.

Mrs.MnryC. Rockwell imnn diiitoly
after m riving home from California
receiveil a telegram stating that hor
daughter, Mrs Jay Olnoy, who is visit-

ing at Boon vlllc, N. Y., was soilously
ill with typhoid fever and sho immedi-
ately left for her dauchter's bedside.

Miss Nettlo Hummel brought in two
small brnnches of different specimens
of crab apples which to use tho words
of a fruit treo mau "looked us if tho
fruit had just boon poured on the
the braucues." ihey wero grown on
tho Hummel farm south of the rlvo.

It i- - stated that a prominent former
living north of town desired very much
to read the bible one night recently
during a terriillc electrical storm. Not
having been much of a reader of that
good book he was not conversant as to
its whereabouts and had to wake up
his wife to find it for him. We did not
learn what caused him to take such an
interest in reading tho scriptures all at
once

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at tho postofllce at Red Cloud, Neb
raska, for the week ending Aug. 8rd
1890.
Bird, Anderson Eudiheo, Mr.
Good, I). Miggins, Dr.
Lindsay, P. A. Boats, Jacob

These letters will be sent to tho dead
lotter office Aug. 17th, If not called for

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menaccra io neaim oi me present day.

L botai mm HMtotn qq , m vxt.

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL.

Otico again our city bus the walei
question to deal with. Every jear, at
least once and sometimes oftener, it U
found necessary to turn thu creek Into
tho wells in order to supply a sufficient
amount of water for both lawn nnd
drinking purposes, nnd especially is
this noticeable tho latter part of July
and tho month of August whou tho
creok water is thu most unlit for use.
This is something thu city lias had to
contend with almost every year, aud
tho quicket something is done to secure

sutitciont supply of puro wnter for
our citizen's uso tho better. This week
J. F. Webber of Oxford was in the city
figuring with an object of Inducing tho
city to bore a well to tho depth of tour
hundred feet, or until a supply of wa-

ter sufficient for uso was struck. His
price was ono dollar per foot or four
hundred dollars providing water could
not bo struck short of four hundred
foot and if Urttck short of that ho is to
have one dollar por foot for each foot
in depth and tho city to pay cxponso of
shipping his tools ono way. Ho ex-

pressed the opinion that plenty of wa
ter couid be scoured as soon as the well
was once through tho ledgo of rock
which underlays this country, which
opinion was based upon his experience
with other wells ho has put down in
Nebraska. Now, whiio $100 may seem
quite a sum of money for our city to
expend in trying to got a supply of wn.
tor at present, it is a sum that looks
very insipuiliccnt whou tho health ami
fire protection of our city is at stake.
It is something that must bo dono
sooner or later and why not do It nt
ouco. If tho city ban not enough mon-
ey to carry tho project through, wo
venture to say enough could bu raised
by subscription to pay one-hal- f tho ex
pense o say, and we believe the ma
jority of our citizens will concur with
us, if there is enough money In tho city
treasury to sink n well four hundred
feet, under a guarantee of plenty of
water, sink it at once aud let tho water
question bu forever settled. If there is
not enough money to do it raise what
can be hnd by subscription and let tho
city pay tho balanco, which it could
surely do. Ono thing is certniu, tho
present supply of water will never bo
sufficient.

A delegation of ladies ropresonting
tho W. C. T. U. of this city waited on
tho city council last evening with the
object in view of having a curfew or-

dinance passed which would keep
young boys nnd girls off tho streets
nights. Tho council seem to bo of the
opinion that whllo a eurfow law would
bo all right wero there a policeman on
each block or two to enforce it, but in
a city liKo Rod Cloud where enough
money cannot be hnd to pay a city
marshal a deceut salary, and, ho must
be compelled to depend upon business
men to contribute and do tho work of
ulght watch and polico at tho same timo
in order to make a living, it looks us
though a eurfow ordinance would bo
somewhat of a burden to that officer.
Tho business men contribute tho larger
portion of tho salary of tho night watch
for tho benefit of having their places of
business watched at night and might
enter strenuous objections to paying a
night watch who would bo kid-hunti-

in somo other part of tho town nnd lot-

ting some ono rob their stores. Under
present conditions a curfew law would
be ineffective with tho oxcoptiouoLn
few small boys who might bo intimidat
ed by it, and until tho city is ablo to
pay a policeman for this special duty
such a thing would bo detrimental to
tho business housos.

During the rain storm of last Friday
night tho residonco of James Keagle,
living south of tho river wns struck by
IlKhtning. The bolt entered the stove
pipo which goes through tho roof of

the kitchen and descending tore out
tho rear portion of tho stove and thon
entered tho floor bulging up the boards
and tearing the nails out. Mn. Keagle
was standing near the stove holding
the tea kettle in ber hand and the bot-

tom was blown out of tho vessel and
the woman and her husband and a child
wero made unconscious. A jug of coal

oil in tho room was cracked and tho
contents ran out but fortunately did
not ignite. A small amount of hay
which was near tho stovo was burned
hut fortunntoly wont out without sot-

ting fire to the building. Tho ones who

wero shocked gained cousoiousness
.

before. When calling for above pleaso i shortly ami win oxponeueo m. uu
say a'dvortiwl. T. O. Haokek, P. M. ' tults from their clcso call.
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Grand
MidSummer

Clearing
Sale!

In order to reduce our stock and make
room for our fall stock we offer

the balance of our

Men's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Shoes and
Furnishing Goods, at

20 per cent Reduction

from Our

Plain Figure Prices.

This means the biggest money saving
sale ever experienced by clothing

buyers in this county. ,

Be sure and call on us during this sale.
You are bound to be interested.

Gomden-Kale- y flothing Go.

LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.
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HIi(l Sqmmer Sale T

ffom Aaaast 5th to 15th. i
$
a; To each customer making a $5.00 purchase in our ffi

Dry Goods and shoe Departments we will ffi
JJJ give ten yards-bes- t calico free. m
iij To mako room for fall goods wo will place on salo for TEN DAYS fit
Tjf tho BIGGEST U ARGAINS over offered to the trade. jL

to Ohe-Thi- rd Oft on Men?fc and Boys' Tan ifjt

to and Chocolate Shoes. ffi

$ One-Four- th Off on Ladies Tan and S
g Chocolate Colored Shoes.

to 10 per cent offon all other shoes. ji
iX Big reductions on all Summer Dress
$ Goods and Shirt Waists. J
W With eacli Shirt waist wo put In a Shirt Walit Sot Free. W

jj One-Thi- rd off on Men's Negligee Shirts.
to A big lot of nice remnants at half price, fc
to 2,000 yards new Percales, worth 10c, 3J
jg for 7 l-2- c. J

to All the best Calicoes 5c per yard. ft
to Lonsdale Muslin at 6 l--2c yer yard. W

j Hope Muslin 5 l-- 2c per yard. 9J

to One-Thi- rd off on our entire line of J

to Embroideries. f

to New Dress Goods, wui be in in a few
- Ldays and we are jm

f making cut prices all through to reduce present stock. jL

to Linings Free. Wlth Diess patterns at 5oc S
!: ., per pard over we will jL

Mf put in 6 yards Cambric, 2 yards Silesia and 2 yards 2?
U? of Duck.
5K GROCERIES. Thfe only exclusive Grocery room J
Uf m town. It requires the careful jJJ
W attention of four experienced men. TI12 reason we JJ
Hit sell more grocer'es than the balance of the town is W
to because we Handle better goods and sell them ft
to cheaper. For the next Ten Days we offer ft
to 14 bars of Dandy soap 25c. ft
jk 10 bars Diamond C soap 25o. M

f 1 four-poun- d packago Gold Dust 15c. ito 1 packngo XXXX coffeo - 10c. ?f?
v; 1 packagv Lion coffeo , lOo. ftt
T? 1 package Breakfast cup coffeo 10c. jL
to 10 pounds bostOatmoal ,. 2oo. ft
4'iv 1 package Gloss starch , Co. Jf
Tf Champion or Merry War Lyo Oo. jL

t TUPNUPB - BPOS. $
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